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SSOOUUNNDD BBYYTTEESS

The philosophy
of our govern-
ment is IT
(India’s Talent)
plus IT
(Information
Technology) = IT
(India’s

Tomorrow). On job creation front,
today, there are around 150
mobile manufacturing companies
operational in India. In Noida and
Greater Noida alone there are
around 54 such companies,
offering jobs to more than 5 lakh
people.

Ravi Shankar Prasad,
Minister of Law & Justice;
Electronics & IT

Planned
Urbanisation is
not a small goal
to achieve
because it
involves all
stakeholders.
Our cities con-

tribute 66% of GDP and 90% of
tax returns. We have to preserve
them, make them smarter tech-
nologically. There is a renewed
interest of the government in
moving ahead with thorough
planning towards urbanisation.

Hardeep Singh Puri,
Minister of State (IC) for Housing
and Urban Affairs

GST, adoption
of bankruptcy
and insolvency
code, real estate
regulation are a
slew of reforms
that are going to
hold the country

in good stead in the future and we
are poised for higher growth.
When we talk about India@75;
public sector, especially, the public
sector banks have a bigger role to
play.

Rajnish Kumar,
Chairman, SBI

It is the strength
of an idea that
leads to a
revolution.
Change
identifies itself
with evolution
which is only

incremental and rather slow. We
are a young country and if India has
to to reclaim its position on the
global stage, we need to do things
that are revolutionary, drastically
different and we need to do them
faster and better.

M. Damodaran, Chairperson,
Excellence Enablers
Former Chairman, SEBI, UTI & IDBI

JAM(Jandhan-
Aadhar-Mobile)
is intended for
abouta thirdof
India’s
population, the
BPL families.
Alongwith it and

theGST, theBankruptcyCode,
Infrastructurebuild out,monetary
stabilityetc,wehaveestablisheda
way for theeconomy tocontinue to
grow in a robust 7-8%for thenext
10-15years.

Jayant Sinha,
Minister of State for Civil Aviation

We need to
encourage
young
generation
investors to
invest in the
past. It is
important to

preserve our culture and legacy.
Investments must not always be
driven by material returns. The
private sector too, should
encourage this.

Smriti Irani,
Minister of Textiles; Information
& Broadcasting

INDIA@75 TO EMPOWER THROUGHDIGITAL INCLUSION,
GRASS-ROOT ENABLEMENT, COLLECTIVE TRANSFORMATION

The 2018 Mindmine Summit looks at India’s capacity and will to transform itself, even as
it races towards its 75th anniversary as a nation

T
he 12th edition of

the two-day Mind-
mine Summit
2018, the annual
flagship event of

the Mindmine Institute, an in-
dependent think tank set up by
the hero enterprise, kick-start-
ed with a inspir ing inaugural
ceremony at the Hotel Taj
Palace in the capital here on
April 19. Like the past summits,
this year’s summit too brought
top leaders, senior government
officials & ministers, busi-
nessmen, entrepreneurs,
emerging stars and opinion
makers to share their ideas and
perspectives around the
theme: ‘India @75: Is this the
new India?’

“In India, most commentators
want the social policy of Sweden,
the economic policy of Cuba, the
defence budget of Fiji, the sexual
policy of France, the education
policy of Finland, non-alignment
of Switzerland, the refugee poli-
cy of Germany and the econom-
ic growth of China put together. I
think as Indians we have every
right todemand thebest for far too
long we used to talk about India’s
potential, but many of us believe
it is here and now.There is a lot
going on right now in the sense of
change in moving forward rapid-
ly”, said Sunil Kant Munjal, Chair-
man, Hero Enterprise, welcom-
ing the Chief Guest and industry
participants, in his inaugural ad-
dress introducing theyear’s theme
andsetting thecontext for the12th
edition of the summit.

Opening keynote address,
RaviShankarPrasad,UnionMin-
ister of Law & Justice, Electronics
& IT said that “diverse voices
should be heard, the ideas must
be filtered.It helps the govt. to re-
fashion and improve the policies

as people are important stake-
holders in the government.The
MindmineSummit isemergingas
an important think-tank and he
‘foresees important involvement
of thebody in the futurediscourse
of the country’s improve-
ment.”“Whenever we talk of the
newnessof India,howIndiawould
shapeupwhen itwill turn75, it has
tobeanarrative frompolicyparal-
ysis to policy clarity, a narrative of
decision making based not on in-
dividual preferences but on good
governance,objective factorsand
uniform applicability, where the
idea is not only to reform but also
to transform and where the poli-
cymakers have the courage to
take toughdecisionsandcourage
to say No,”said Prasad, elaborat-

ing on the theme of the event.
Prasad also pointed out that

the country today is setting the

agenda on the global sustainable
development path, on the issues
of climate justice, solar alliance,
creating a global alliance in fight
against terrorismandmanyof the

G20 countries are talking the lan-
guage of India. India’s size or
weight is increasingly matching

India’s clout on the world stage
under the leadership Prime Min-
ister Narendra Modi. On home
turf, he said the implementation
of GST and demonetisation were

some of the bold decisions that
had to be taken to streamline the
economy and create an environ-
ment for doing ease of business.
Stressing on his government’s
agenda to promote the motto of
‘Digital India’,Prasadsaid that the
aim of the government is to be
known for‘information highways’
and bridge the digital divide be-
tweendigitalhavesandhave-nots.
‘It is for the poor and the under-
privileged and we wish to em-
power ordinary Indians with tech-
nology’.

In the quest for enabling and
digitally empowering India, “82
BPOs in 27 states of India have
becomeoperational including the
North-East in Kohima, Imphal,
Guwahati, Kanpur, Lucknow,Vel-

lore since 2015 etc...Today, you
canbookanappointmentatmore
than 200 hospitals with a click of
abutton.Farmersaregettingben-
efitted by soil health cards.You
can now submit your life certifi-
cate digitally for pensions...We
want to bring in digital inclusion
based on technology which is do-
mestic, home-grown and devel-
opmental,”averredPrasad. At the
start of the ceremony, KPMG In-
dia’s report "India Soars Higher"
was also released by Mr Prasad,
Mr Munjal and Akhil Bansal,
Deputy CEO, KPMG India.The
report provides anextensiveview
of key government reforms, and
theways inwhich Indiacanmarch
ahead into the future with a high-
er growth trajectory.

Involving stakeholders critical for
urbanisation of Bharat

I
n an eye-opening session on‘Citi-

ficationofBharat:EmergingNight-
mareorExcitingOpportunity?’,em-
inentpanellistsdiscussedthechal-
lenges and opportunities that lie

aheadevenasurbanisationbecomesan
imperative with the nation’s urban econ-
omycontributionexpected toaccount for
three fourth of India’s GDP by 2020.

Evenasrural Indiashedsitsrusticchar-
acterandtier IIIandIVtownshipsemerge,
the need for affordable homes, trans-
portation, public utilities and institutions
is being felt as never before.Across the
fivevectorsofurbanizationviz,‘peripher-
al, corridor, smart-new, smart-old & PU-
RA (Providing Urban Amenities to Rural
Areas)’as pointed out by the moderator
of the session, Vinayak Chatterjee, Co-
founder&Chairman,Feedback Infra, the
objective of the talk was to examine how
gargantuanresourcesandmanagement
challenge can become an opportunity or
a nightmare, and who is actually in con-
trol.“Urbanization in India ishappening in
an uncontrolled way. State and Central
Government, the Mohan can help re-di-

rectandre-channelhowurbanizationhap-
pensacross Indiabutultimatelyata local
level if we don’t improve the structure of
governance, I feel we won’t achieve the
objective of making urbanization a mas-
sive opportunity for this country.There is
noonepersonaccountableandtoomany
peopleare incontrol,”saidMilindMurliDe-
ora, Former Union Minister of State &
Member of Parliament, opening the
panel discussion.

Amit Oberoi, Executive Director, Col-
liers Indiasaid“thesearch for jobs isdriv-
ing in-migrationandmigration fromother
places into thecities.Herecomestherole
of creating smart cities that can actually
regulatethismigration.Unfortunately,who
ownstheresponsibility for this isunknown.”

“The liveability indexofourcities isgo-
ingdown.In fact thericher thecity, the less
liveable it is becoming in terms of health
indicators, or what you would define as
qualityof life inacity. So,wemustdiscuss
the formofurbangovernancewerequire.
We have not really devolved power to al-
lowpeople to takedecisions,”saidSunita
Narain, Director General, Centre for Sci-
ence & Environment.

“Planned Urbanisation is not a small
goal to achieve because it involves all
stakeholders.Governments at all levels,
industryandbusiness, institutionsof learn-
ing and research, civil society organisa-
tions, and citizens and communities- all
ofushavetocollaborate tomakegoodout
of the exciting opportunity,” summed up
HardeepSinghPuri,MinisterofState (IC)
for Housing and Urban Affairs, GoI.

JAM coupled with structural reforms to
trigger growth, opportunities for all

T
he session on ‘Turning

the wheels of Invest-
ment: Will JAM trinity or
other triggerscreate the
largest growth and

wealth of opportunities in the new
decade?’sought to understand if the
JAM (Jandhan-Aadhar-Mobile) and
other structural reforms would help in
expanding thenumberof consumers,
the consumption basket and provide
anopportunity forbusinesses togrow
into new areas.

In this session, trendsetting in-
vestorswere invitedaspanellistalong
with Jayant Sinha, Minister of State,
Civil Aviation as Chief Guest to share
their insightson India’snextbiggrowth
and impactopportunities,andwhat it’ll
take to capitalise on them.

“JAM is a social security platform
which enables govt. to provide bene-
fits topeopledirectly into theirbankac-
counts, seamlessly without any leak-
age. It is intended for about a third of
India’spopulation,BPLfamilies.When
the base of the pyramid is provided
support,everybodyinthepyramiddoes
well.So,consumptionasawhole isgo-

ing togetamassiveboostby thesafe-
ty net we are creating through JAM.
We only have to step back from noise
to witness these developments”,
opinedSinha, inhisopening remarks.

RenukaRamnath,Founder,MD&
CEO, Multiples Alternate Asset Man-
agement reiterated, that“theJAMtrin-
ityandothergovernmentpolicieshave
madeaccesspossibleandaffordable.
This is huge in itself.Affordable hous-
ing is a very big investment opportu-
nity while the shift from unorganised
toorganised isanotherbigopportuni-
tyontheconsumptionside.Thesehave
powered theyounganddynamic Indi-
ans.”BharatShah,ExecutiveDirector,
ASK Group concurred with Renuka
Ramnath.“We are at a vantage point
ofagoldendecadeahead.Structural-
ly thechanges thatarebrewingwillen-
sure that integrity in businesses is at
the forefrontwhich in turnwill reflect in
theperformanceand inmarketplace.
Apart from JAM, the key changes in
thepublicsubsidydistribution through
Aadhar,othersocio-economicchanges
like UjjwalaYojana are also critical to
the economic area,”he stated.

‘TheyoungIndianwitha
smartphoneinhishandsis

determinedtowritethenation’s
newfuture.Wemustcreatea
suitableenvironmenttohelp
themachievetheirdreams’

Heldon 19&20 April 2018,
DurbarHall, Taj Palace,NewDelhi


